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Renovation of old classrooms still a year away
By Gail Stork

campus and revisions by tee the project will be
the regents, the list is ready accepted by the Legislature,
for final approval and then Pazderka said.
recommendation to Gov

pressures outside of our
own needs, we need to take
a hard look at which direc-

tion to go," he said.
Pazderka said the priori-

ties were ' determined
through a four month "pro-
cession of need." He said

buildings, Pazderka said. because of the remodeling
Regent Chairman Robert emphasis, the program is the

Simmons of Scottsbluff said, least expensive in four or
the board had .already re- - five years,
commended to Roskens Requests limited
that there be no new con- - Regent Edward Sch- -

struction in the budget this wartzkopf of Lincoln cited
year. ' the federal legislation re- -

Pazderka said Roskens '
quiring building accessibility

ernor J. James Exon and the
Legislature, he said.

"This will be the third
time they (the regents)

!
I

Pazderka and Schwartz-kop- f

agreed that the Legis-
lature will definitely not
fund the total request.

"We never get what we
ask for totally," Pazderka
said. And, according to
Schwartzkopf, . the univer-

sity could not handle all

the requirements indicated have seen the list," Pazderka
also iavored the' "lets not for the handicapped, safety by each campus, a total of, said, .They've basically
ask for the world" approach regulations, and energy con- -' .35 requests, were integrated agreed to the projects and
and agreed that existing sciousness as reasons for the into one list by the commit- - priorities."

Even with the regent's apt that money in one year ifbuildings should be taken
care of first. He added that

remodeling thrust. tee.
"With these external After checks with each roval, there is no guaran- - it did.
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Why tomowowl profe ioinaiL
choose HewlettPackairdPs first family

advanced calcelatoirs today

UNL students must
"hang in there" another
year before they can expect
improvements in old class-

rooms, even though their
renovation is high on the
priority list for capital ex-

penditures.

Among the improve-
ments that will come by the
fall of 1978 are paint,
drapes, new seating and
acoustics.

These "facility improve-
ments" are second on the
list of priorities prepared by
NU officials under President
Ronald Roskens for approv-- '
al by the . NU Board of
Regents.

"Think of - the worst
classroom you've had and itY
probably on the list," said
Robert Pazderka, capital
construction coordinator,

Utility improvements
He said the facility im-

provements are the highly
visible projects on the list,
but the top priority item,
utility improvements, will
not be noticeable to most
students. He said storm
sewers, increased air cond-
itioning capacity, high volt-

age circuits and a new water
duller are among the pro-

posed utility projects.

The priority list is:

Utility improvements for
UNL and the University of,
Nebraska Medical Center,
facility improvements on all

campuseSi safety require-
ments on all campuses,
renovation of the agricul-
tural engineering building at
Unccln, ' conversion, of : the.
61d Eppley Library at UNO
to offices,--

: renovation ; 0f
the old College of Nursing
at the Medical Center, re-

novation of Bessey Hall at
Lincoln and land acquisi-
tion at all campuses.

The $26 million request-
ed for the construction
program's first year will be
aimed at renovation and re.
modeling rather than new
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They're proven performers. In space. On Everest. In the
labs of Nobel laureates. Since we built the first, back in
1972, our advanced calculators have been tested by mil-
lions worldwide, and they've passed.

They have staying power. Todays classroom prob-
lems quickly grow into tomorrows on-the-j- ob problems.
HP calculators are designed and built to handle both.
They're investments in a future that happens fast.

They're straightforward. "Advanced" doesn't mean
'complicated!' Itmeans4'uncomplicated!'HPcalculatorsare,
above all, straightforward. - -

They're easy to use. HP calculators not only grow
with you; they grow on you. They feel natural, comfortable,
because we designed them to work like you think.

? They'refficient. HP-calculato- take the direct
approach.. All feature RPN, a time-savin- g, parenthesis-frc- e

logic system. All programmables feature a memory-savin- g

keycode merging capability.
.They're personal. Professionals design their own ways

to solve their particular problems, "and they expect their
calculators to be versatile enough to accommodate them.
Ours are, .

There's a variety. To say we offer a full line is an
understatement, We offer a choiceThat's why we publish
a uniaue "Selection Guide" that spells out the capabilities
of each. Your HP dealer has your free copy.

(800) 648-4- 7 11. The number to call for more informa-
tion and your HP dealers name and address (unless you're
in Nevada, in which case you can call 323-2704- ).
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HP-29- C. Our NEW
Programmable with

Continuous Memory.
$195.00

Crossword Answer

Its 9S-stc- p program memory and cal propram memory capacity to 175
16 of its 30 storage registers stay "on"' keystrokes and beyond.-- . Insertdelete
even when the calculator is "off,' mi you editing. Conditional and unconditional
can store programs and data for as long branching. Three levels of subroutines.'
as you wish. Continuous Memory plus 10 derision tests. Exceptional versatility
fully merged keycodes bring typi- - .t an exceptional price.
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IIP22 Buines Management.
$125.00

A new liihi of mni'mtu tavil
Cwiifiuu financial, kiatintical 'anJ
maihi m.KK .it f .ipalul.iH tiwlL-).hu-4-n- c

tuJt nt in fontaM taster, mure ia
if V aiul with crcatt r ci rtainty

HP-2- 1 Scientific.
$80.00

r rfinns all (:itul.irJ maih md trig
calculjiu'in. ihi" .mcr in raJi.ia or
'tLwivt

Oikplayk in fmcJ
or Huniitic ni'lafu'n. Our Umit priccJ
KKllIl.'".

HP.27
FinarxblStatisticalScienttfic.

. $175.00
Contain the rrust preprogrammed

scientific functitm we've ever offered,
plus comprehensive Ntatixtical and finan-
cial function Let you frecast. allocate

reiouur. analyx ciM-quic- kly.
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. Job
Opening:

DISTRBUTlON
PEOPLE

9.0ai030am
Must be free

Car necessary. .

Good Pay for

Hard Work

See Jerri at the
Union Rra 34 for

more details. ,

IIP-6- 7 Fully Programmable.
$450.00

The most powerful pocket cnlcuhi'
tor we've ever !uilt 224 tep program
memory 2 Murage rejiisUT. "Smart"
card reader records contcn f Kith.
Fully merged leycode increase typK.il
prograrn memory capacity up to 4 SO key
stroke and beyond Superior edit-

ing capability.

HP.25 '

Scientific Programmable.
$125.00

Snl vet repetitive problem auto-

matically- Enter yur formula vme;
thereafter only variable. Require mi
tof are. no "cjwnputf f " !jnnualje- Our
kiwcl prureil prupram.nalvk'. vvc aiwi of-

fer an HP-- ith Gwtinuoui Memory,
the HP-25- U $I60AY It retains

and data even hen turned "oft
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